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For decorations, in all widths,
at popular prices.

Social and
Personal

A great many Richmond people went

to Petersburg yesterday evening to at¬
tend the marriage of Miss Orizzelle
Mullen, daughter of Judge and Mrs. J-
M. Mullen, to Hobort Gilnam, Jr. The
weeding waa very quietly celebrated at

the home of tue brl .e's parents at
k.30 o'clock, and the ceremony waa

performed by the Rev. Edmun Pen-
illeton Lfandr.dge, rector of ist. Paul'a
episcopal Church, in Pet- rahearg, Mra
JUtr.e Lacy, of Newport News. ««.
asat.'oc of honor, und Thomas Bragg
tsfUlam afended tho groom as his
L>tst man.
Tue bridesmaid* included Mlsaes

Ivee Booth and Althea Walte, and the
groomsmen were Meaara. Thongs Wil¬
son Mullen. C Sutton Mullen. Rich¬
ard T. Wilson and Herbert Bragg
GUllam Little Iaabelle GllUam Crock-
ford waa flower girl.
Returning to BaiUnsere.

M.- and Mrs Howard Bruce, the
latter formerly Miaa Mary Granaxn
Bowdoln. who have been apendlng their
honeymoon at the Virginia Hot
Springe, will return to Baltimore to¬
day. Mr. Br.ct formerly msde his
home in Richmond and has a great
many relatives In this city. His wed¬
ding to a Baltimore girl waa a prom¬
inent event of the late fall season.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce will occui-y. an

apartment at the Washington for the
w'nter.
Marriage at Jegeraota.
A marriage was celebrated yester¬

day at noon in the parlor of the Jef.
fe.-sor. Hotel, when Mise Cairlle Hucaie-
ston. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. I*
Huddleaton. and Dr. George »Vealey
Parser, both of Bedford. Va., were mer¬
rier- Rev. Ernest Stevens, of Trinity
Methodist Episcopal Church, formerly
of Bedford, officiated

This was by no meana a secret mar-!
riage, but the young people preferred
this quiet ceremony to an elaborate:
church or home wedding.
Miaa Verna Thaxton and Professor

I- E. Rogora, of Moneta, accompanied
them to Richmond iwi were present.
After a tour to Washington and

other points North, Irr. and Mrs. Parker
will return to Bedford to reside.
Of Interest Here.
The Bosto.i Herald of November If

contains the following of interest to
society in Virginia:

"The, Copley-Plaza ball room waa in
most attractive dress In the way of
decorations for the reception Fiiday
afternoon at which Mrs. Sears-Ram¬
say presentea her daughter, M.ss
Elisabeth Sears Harrold, to her Bos¬
ton friends. Behind Mrs. Ramsay and
her daughter, who received alone, were
masses of camelia greenery brought
from the Southern home. Westover.
Vs.. snd over the long Une of gold
and white boxes was trailing Southern
amtlax Interspersed with white gar¬
denias and pink camelias. By 4
o'clock the spacious ball room floor,
which was founi ideal for dancing, was
filled with ; jung people, among whom
v.ere a bevy of Harvard undergradu¬
ates, who kept up the dance for an

hour or more. Mrs. Ramsay, a stately,
handaome woman, with a One manner,
wore an imported gown of dark green
satin and lace, and her daughter was

girlish and very pretty' In
white chiffon and pearls. with
a cluster of jasamlne at her
belt. At the tea table were the Misses
Miriam Sears. Nora Saltonstail. Anne,
Means, Eleanor Fabyen, Grace Lock-
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wood. ExMth rvkmin, Frances Webster,
Nancy Cabot and Margaret Russsll.
"The ball room was beautifully

decorated to represent a Southern gar-
ilen."

Mrs. Ramsay and Miss Hanrold will
probably return to Virginia to spend
the Christmas holidays at "Westover."
Speed Holidays Here.
There wil: be a great many guests

In town this week to attead the
Thanksgiving game and the dances and
other festivities to be given later.
Some of tnose coming from Norfolk
will be Minsen Claudia Merer. Nancy
Heed. Seiden Taylor Luclen LeFau-
cbeur. Harry Simonds and Mr. Crutcti-
tlcld. j
Miss Mildred Hemmingway, of

Norfolk, will also coine to Klc. swans!
for Thanks iving Miss ..einmingway
will he the guest of the Misse» Mont¬
gomery during hei- sta> her«-, and will
nut return to Norfolk until Sunday.
Miss Margaret Glass Williams, ot

.Wayside.-' near Danville, arrived in

I KichmoiK, rasIetday she vMI be tne

guest of her uncle. -Attorney-General
Samuel W. Williams, tat several days. |
Miss Ones Jones, also of Danvilie.,

will be at the JeaaWSaha Hotel with
a party of friends tiuring MM Thank*-
giving festivities.
Star-uf-ltoaae Whist Club.
The BtJi -at-Hoine tVnittt Club met

on Monuay evening at the. .esiuence of
John Tyler, on v\»bi franklin Street
1 lie baaaSSSt score was in.w.e t>> Mrs.;
Bland Spjilswood Smith, and Mrs.,
Basil Spaldmg, of Baltimore. The club!
will be entertained next Monday even-j
Ing at the apartment of Mrs- Harris!
W ebster in the ^nesterfield.
¦at Itatloaa Oat.
Mrs A- Beirne Blair and Mrs. Alle*!

Small have sent out cards for a tea,
to be given Friday afternoon from i'
to 7 o'clock at their aSMS. 401 West
Franklin Street.
Miss Battle Lyell is entertaining a

.few friends at lea thjs afternoon !.]
honor of Mrs. Taylor Burke, of Alex-,
andria. Mrs. Burae who was formerly1
Miss Ida Mason, of this city, came to.
Richmond for the Burke-Atklnson wed-
ding, which took place yesteiday af¬
ternoon.
Kor Miss Gwatbsscy.
Monday afternoon at 5 o'clock. Mrs.:

'Arthur R. Staasbury entertained at
tea at her residence In Norfolk, In'
honor of Miss Carolyn Gwathmey, who
Is one of this season's debutantes.
The house decorations were pink. In

the dining room pir.k carnations were
used, a centrepiece on the table form¬
en uf pink carnations ana ferns and
candles shaded in pink and saver com-
pleted an unusually preily effect.
The guests were asked to meet Miss

Gwathmey, at a o'clock.
Tea was poured by Mrs. Edward

Sutbilng and Mis. Laiie Kelly, and
Miss Adele W tlllacs, of iuenmond. as¬
sisted in the dining room.
Those present vere: Miss Carolyn

Gwathmey, Miss Margaret Barrlnger,
of Biacksburg. Miss Susie Gall, Miss
Mary Ware Gait, of WUllamaburg;
Miss Ethel Täte, Miss Rebecca Tar.,
Miss Ellen Douglas WaldVop. Miss Vlr-j
ginia £theridge. Miss Sally Burns, Miss
Margaret Wrenn, Miss Elisabeth Cooke,
Margaret Granby. Miaa Elizabeth Bay¬
lor. Miss Margaret Cobt>, Miss Katn-
erline (tfulmby. Miss Julia Downer, Miss
Elizabeth Brooke. Miss Camilla Bod-
man. Mias Katherlne Robinson, Miss
Fannie Par.nlll. Miss Ma.-y Northern.
Miss Nell Davidson, of Washington, D.
ICj Miss Turner Higglna. Miss Eliza-
beta Payne. Miss Courtney Arpe. Miss
Louise Robiuson, Miss Louise Freeman.
Miss Sally Nottingham and Miss Bessie
Murray.
MeeUag Ta-Uey.

! The Confederate Memorial Literary
Society will meet this morning at 11
o'clock in the Confederate Museum.
The meeting is a very Important one,
and all members are urged to be pres¬
ent.
Waaalagtoa Wedding-
A pretty wedding took place on Wed¬

nesday. November 20, at 3 o'clock.
when Miss Kdlth Warfieid. daughter
of MVS- Annie E. Warfieid. of Wash¬
ington, and Oscar C. Tabler. of Rich-
mond, were married in the home of
the bride'a mother, *S Randolph Place,
Northwest. Only the immediate rela-
tlocs of the bride and groom witnessed
the ceremony, which was performed
by the Rev. W. P. Johnson, of the St.
Paul M. E Church. South, assisted by
the Rev. M. T. Tabler. of Elktoa.
brother of the groom,
The bride wore a gown of golden

brown satin, and carried a bouquet of
Bride roses.
Immediately following the ceremony

refreshments were served, after which
Mr. and Mrs. Tabler left on their wed¬
ding trip. Mrs. Tabler' traveling suit
was of navy blue serge, with velvet
hat and gloves to match They will
make their future home in Richmond.
Ponnflsn Day.
Thursday will be donation day for

the Baptist Home for Aged Women.
On Wednesday evening a Thankagiv-
ing service will be held at Grace Street
Baptist Church, to which members are
asked to bring their donations for the
home. Children may bring; their gifts
in the afternoon.
Thursday is also donation day at

the Home for Needy Confederate Wo-
men. and a committee of women will
be on band to receive gifts that day.
Donation day at the Foundling Hos-

pital. corner of Thirty-second and Clay
Streets, will he observed on Friday. No-
vember 29. The annual meeting of tns
board ef managers of the hospital win
be held on the afternoon of the same

{day at 4 o'clock.
In and Ant ef Tew a.

Miss Alice Fielding Miles has gone
to New Tora, where she will spend tne
next several weeks.

! Mr. and Mm William & Robertson.
of this city, are registered at the
Powhatan Hotel in Washington.

Mrs Rose Carroll, who has beea
visiting friends in Powhatan Coaaty
for several weeks, has returned to the
city.

Miss Martha Sutherland has as her)
guests for Thanksgiving. Miss Can*
Steed and Miss Lclis Betty, of Nor¬
folk.

M - J..hn Wight, of Baltimore,
is in Richmond to attend the debut
dance of her niece. Miss Elisabeth
Eaobea

Miss Allee Mayo bat returned to tne

city, after a Halt to Mr. end aha.
Harry Mayo, ta Alexandria

Mrs. Jerome Walter, ef .teantoa. w

In Richmond this week, as the guest
Of Mrs L U Scheret

Miss Agnes Cralg has gone ta
Wayneeborn, where she is visiting her
sister. Mm Rath address

Miss Margaret Hedgea ef Danville.
Is spending several days with Wanes

! Miss Derethy ORpin. who aas been

I the sweat of Mm Frank McCarthy
j hare, will leaea far Baltimore en Frt-
fday. j

BakingPcjwder
AlfeHeaWiMtMlHetlf^lhrl

Prof. Prescott, ofthe Univers¬
ity ofMichigan, explains why
Royal Baking Powder adds
healthfulqualitiesto the food.

Testifying before the Pure Food Com¬
mittee of Congress, the Professor stated
that fruit acids were excellent articles
of food and that of these cream of tar¬
tar, the acid of grapes, held rank with
the highest both in itself and its effect
in the process of leavening and baking.
He regarded the results from cream

of tartar baking powder as favor¬
able to health, Scientists and hygien-
ists are in accord with this opinion,

Royal is the only Baking
Powder made from Royal
Crape Cream of Tartar.

at Bon Air. and are now at 1625 1-2-A
West Grace Street for the winter.

Mrs. J. ft Irvln. of Danville, la in
ttie city to apend Thanksgiving with
frienda. I

Miaa Gertrude Davis, of Newport
New*, is spending several days in this
city before returning to her home.

Mrs Milton P Bonifant, of Powha-
tan County, who was recently operated
on at St Luke's Hospital by Dr. Stuart
MoGuire. is very much Improved, and
will be able to leave the hospital in
about ten days

Mr. and Mrs. A. H Phillips and little
son. Herman, of Laurel. Del. are spend¬
ing Thanksgiving week In the city, the
truests of Mr. and Mrs G. Howard
Redd. of Roberts Street. Barton
Heights.

Men's 75c Percale
Shirts

Full cut and fast col-
ors; sale price. v«7C

|yfeIodiqrand
What is it ?
What is it for?
Who sells it?
When will it be demon¬

strated?
Watch this paper for ans¬

wers to all the above ques¬
tions.

Prices are the very lowest in

Richmond on prescriptions at

Tragle's
Terfi
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THRILLING STORY
OF RESCUE ON LAKE
Passengers and Crew Taken Off

by Life-Savers Just Before
Steamer Sinks.

Beult Sie. Maxie, Mich., November 2«.

.Survivors who reached here to-day
told thrilling stories of their last mo¬

ments on the steamer South Shore,

and of their rescue by life-savers just
before the boat plunged to the bottom

of take Superior, near Grand Marals,
on Sunday.

I "I have sailed the lakes tor years.

I and never before encountered such as

I experience as this." said Arthur King.
fireman on the steamer, to-day. "It

r eras not long after the boat struck the

heavy seas that her seams opened, and
the water poured through them. Two
men and their wives were aboard as

passengers. The women were remark¬
ably cooL hut they did not know the
real danger. We, down below, knew
we were right la the graveyard of the

"The windows were soon smashed
and the stern torn away. Aa the boat
began to nil the area got sow. I was
standing in water up to my waist, and
deck bands passed coal as they could
sorape it together. As soon as they
would get a pile of it together, water
from the seams would wash It away,
and finally we threw into the fire boxes
a number of tons of hard coal we were
carrying; as freight.

"All night we toased around thai
lake In that condition. Just before
noon (Sunday), the live-savers oa

shore, six miles away, saw our white
flag and came to the rescue. We all
Jumped Into the life-aavers'c boat and
made for the shore- The wheelsman
lashed her wneel and headed her
straight for shore. She started la aa

prettily as anything you ever saw. and
then suddenly dropped oat of sight."

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Harriaonburg. Va.. November 2v.1

While returning from bis work late
yesterday afternoon. George Heary
WhiteseU sixty-nve years old. a wide¬
ly known carpenter of the Spaders
Church neighborhood, fell dead on h<s
wagcah seat. His companion, who was
driving, caught him and prevented his
body from pitching headlong Into the
road. He leaves nine children, includ¬
ing Mrs. Miller, of Staun ton. wife Of{
Harvey B Miller, the well known train'
control Inventor. Ott and Roy White-j
seL telegraph operators near Lynch-,
burg, and Mrs Bertie Huffman, of.
Welsh. .»*. va He belonged to the,
Cnlted Brethren Church.

ONE OF LIFTS TRAGEDIES
PwrtlMl tm Hart» Diiaf to

x^nsOeJ«***"» I Ift* I ¦ apsji f nj *s/e*an.

Atlanta. Ga. November 2« .Sectl-
Jlces for the family and re-morse be¬
cause he could not make »tili further
sacrifices is believed to have led H W.
FltcA local street car conductor, to
kll'.fitmself cither ye»t« -day o- .->ir.d»y.
ao that bis two children might have
bis rife Insurance at once. ritoh'e
lawyers have received a letter from
him wasoh aaded by saying: -Tm

as wind my little ball up aad

One yaag ago pitch gave ef ana ewa
Ms st la a fl unless effort ta ease Ms1
wife's frfa Relative, aay that be had,
bees weak aad werrW ever since,
saawaasaf be pure* seed a lot, aa which
aV bojtM a bouse for bis two young
children, Charles and Anna, who Heed
with relatives in Lake City. m\ C
When n prsstlrally was nompUsa« be
found that be lacked f«7l so pay for
the MSHiildls work fttnee ha had
taken the Utle ef the ssasaaRM ln hie
naaae aa sasidmii for the chlMhen, the
Oeetgla law prevented him fioai bor-j

paey oa it He bad stare
threats to end his life aa that Ms

seals' obtain Ms life insur-
aad finish saying far two sjrep-
Me trace of bis baa been

EDMUND PENNINGTON
WILL NOT USE TITLE

No Prospect Whatever of His|
Ever Becoming Lord

Muncaster.

BT 1.4 MARüt'l«»: DE FOXTI6NOT.
EDMUND VBXJfIXGTOX, president1

of the Minneapolls. St. Paul &
Saulte str. Mario Railroad and,
director of a number of other

lines of retiread and of Minnesota snd

Wisconsin banks, declares that he will
not use the title of Lord Muncaster
when he inherits that peerage. For
he claims to he heir to the present and
fifth Ixtrd Muncaster aa well as to the
lau« r's «,Mai< t. comprising Muti aster
Castle and about 15.WO acres of land
in Cumberland, including some very
valuable mineral rights. i

Now there la no prospect whatsoever
o' Edmund Pennlngton ever becoming
Lord Munoaster. The Barony of Mun¬
caster was created by George III.. In
1788. in favor of Sir John Pennlngton.
fifth baronet o' his line, with remai.Tr»-
er to his third brother, Lowther Penn¬
lngton, since he had no male Issue.
The second Lord Muncaster had an

o.n.y son. who )<<ame the third oaron
This peer had threo sons: Augustus,
who succeeded as fourth baron and
who left nc ron. Josslyn. the pr.».?»t
a:-d fifth Lo*d Muncaster. who is chllt-
less; and Captain »he Hon. Alan Penn¬
lngton. of the royal navy, who la the
next and sole heir to the peerage and
the estates. He has no son, but some
grandchildren by his daughter. the
late Mrs. Edgar Prummond.
Xow If Captain Alan Pennlngton sur¬

vives his elder brother, the present
peer, and lives to succeed to the Bar¬
ony of Muncaster. the latter will be¬

come extinct with his death !n default
of male Issue, and will not,descend to
Edmund Pennlngton or to anyone else,
while the Muncaster Castle estates In
Cumberland will go. according to

present dispositions, to hla nephew.
Andrew Drummond. eldest son of the,
sister of the present and next Lord
Muncaster Andrew Prummond's
younger brother, Maid-win Drummond.
Is the husband of the widowed Mrs.
Marshall Field. Jr.. of Chicago, and
should Andrew die without lasue It la,
Maldwln Drummond and hla American
wife, daughter of Louis Huck. of Chi¬
cago, who will become eventual own¬

ers of the Muncaster Castle estates.
There Is. however. Just a possibility

of Edmund Pennlngron, of Minneapolis.
Inheriting the Pennlngton baronetcy,
created by Charles n. In favor of Sir
William Pennlngton. Lord Lieutenant
nrd Vice Admiral of Onmberland snd
Westmorland in the seventeenth cen¬

tury. I have mentioned above »hat Ittel
first Lord MuncaatePa barony was

made with remainder to t>ls third
brother. Lowther. He had. however, a

second brother, of the name of Joseph.¦

Luck
Baking
Powder

If there is one thing for which
"Good Luck" is indispensable,
that one use ig in malring pie

And, by the war. why not
have some good home-made
pirn for dinner, with light, crisp
crust, that will doable the fam¬
ily's esteem of your cooking ?

Good housekeepers find that
"Good Luck" is e iititaeaiti for

good pie crust. Try it.
Per sale by all grocers.

Tk Segteern Maiafictariet Ce.
Vs.

Better 'I9

*iool Shoes

Hopkins Fiiriiitiire Co.
I 7 West Broad St
Cash or Credit

J. B. Mosby & Co.
Otter Sale Specials To-Day
SAFETY VALVE TO HIGH

PRICES.

Globe Clothing
Celes Bel Blast Beaten
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an officer of the royal navy, but who
had disappeared In thia country while
X rving ott the North American sta¬
tion and was believed to be dead when
the Barony of Muneastsr was created.
No proof waa ev.-r obtained of Captain
Joseph Pennington's death. If Edmund
Penningtun. of Minneapolis, can show
that he Is the senior legitimate descen¬
dant of this mlaslng Captain Joseph
Pennlngton, he will be entitled to the
baroneto. though not to the estates.
He would also undoubtedly be en¬

titled to the famous Pennins-ton Talis¬
man, known aa "the Pennington Luck."
It Is a curiously wrought glass cup

..«-.. ».«v .- u .iieu . iruortu
King Henry VI. to his most trusted

.fnhr» Perf'reton «-'th
a prayer that the Pennlngton family
should ever prosper and never want a
male heir as long as they should re¬
tain the cup unbroken. The goblet is
still unbroken, but unleaa Edmund
Pennlngton can show his descent from
the mtaaing Captain Joseph Pennlng¬
ton. or unless Lord Muncastefa law¬
yers can manage to discover In this
country bona-fide legitimate descen¬
dants from the glr John Pennlngton
of Henry Vl.'a days, the charm of the
goblet will be broken.
Lord Muncaster. who has paid aev-

eral visits to America and Canada in
purault of these Investigations regard¬
ing the Penr.lngtons of the New World,
has had the somewhat rare experience
of having been captured by brigands.
A little over forty years ago. people
In England were startted to learn that
a party comprising Lord and Lady
Muncaster. the Hon. Edward Herbert,
brother of the la:e Lord Carnarvon,
Fred Vyner. brother of the late Mar¬
chioness of Rlpon, and several mem¬
bers of the foreign legations at Ath¬
ens, had been captured by Oreek bri¬
gands during an excursion to the
Plains of Marathon and had been hur¬
ried oft to the mountains. There were
a number of women In the party, wno

were aomowhat roughly used at first,
but who were set at liberty, along
with the children, after a captivity of
twenty-four hours.
Pour days later Lord Muncaster was

released and dispatched to Athens, for
the purpose of securing the ransom
¦-d rh» QTamtg* of :."nun'ty demand¬
ed by the brigands. They Insisted up-

»1 >eueO .. .:..i.,-y. free pardon for
th*TO*.-!ve* for j>r*..s^r.f and past out¬

rages, and the liberation of certain
brigands then In custody. .

The English and foreign envoys at

Athens urged the Oreek government
res-wee t"* release of the captives,

even upon the terms r-f the bandits.
ved a distinct promts., tn

the affaiir shouR be settled at once,
no matter at what cost.
With characteristic want of faith,

the Athena authorities tried to avoid
paying the ransom by compassing the
arrest of the brigands. Thinking
lightly of the threat to murder the
captives If pursuit were attempted,
the authorities dispatched a body of
troops to capture or secure the oat*
laws. The latter, through their
friends at Athena, were at once ap¬
prised of the soheme.
In a rage thereat, the robbers carried

their unfortunate prisoners furthsr in¬
to the Interior and after subjecting
them for several days to ths most dis¬
tressing anxiety as to what their fate
might be. murdered them in cold blood.
The victims Included Count Boyl.
secretary of the Austrian legation at
Athens, Frederick Vyner. the Hon. Ed¬
ward Herbert and a well known mem¬
ber of the English bar of the name of
Edward Lloyd. The bodies when found
were bare, and beaides a number of
gunshot wounds, there was the ap¬
pearance of their having been scabbed
in the back.
The affair created an Immense aen-

sation at the time, which was still
further Increased when several mem¬
bers Of the parliamentary opposition
of Oreece. as well as an Englishman
named -Noel, domiciled at Negroponta.

.-rested and placed on Tin. i.o

with the brigands, for complicity in
the massacre. Moat of the accused
paid the penalty of the crime with
their lives.

The presence of young Lieutenant
Labouchert. of the Dutch cavalry, at
the great New York Horse Show in
Madison Square Garden during the
past week recalls the amusing manner
in which his kinsman. P. C. La-
bouchere, won both a rich wife and a
partnership in the great banking
house of Hope, of Amsterdam and
London. Aa a young man he was em-

pio>ed as a clerk in the firm of Hope-
He applied to Sir Francis Baring, then
head of the famous banking dynasty
of Baring, for permission to pay his
addresses to his daughter. Dorothy
Baring. Sir Francis demurred, as La-
bouchere had no fortune and no other
prospects than those which fall to the
scare of a bright and clever young
man.
"But if Hope takes me Into partner-

ehlp?" said Labouchere.
"Oh yea" Sir Franet3 replied. "If

Hope takes you into, partnership that
will be quite different'*
Labouchere then went to Hope and

intimated his wish to become a part¬
ner. Hope, somewhat startled by this
application on the part of one of his
mere clerks, declined.
'Bat if I marry Sir Francis Baring's

daughter?"
"Oh. if you marry Baring's daughter,

that alters the case." exclaimed Hope-
So Labouchere married Baring's
daughter and became a partner of the
Hopes. The son of this marriage was

the late Lord Taun'on. uncle of He.iry
Labouchere. of London Truth.
fOopyrlght, 1912. by the Brentwood

I '

Company.) j
SESSIONS AT FATtPfE» ILLE.

-forth Carolina Weeks gast Conference
WUI Meet Ts-Dsy.

'Special to The Tlmea-Dlspetco.1
Fayettevllle, x. C. November :s.A

large number of the members of the
North OaroHna Conference of the Meth¬
odist Episcopal Church. South, arrived
her«- to-day to attend the annual see-,
slon of rhe conference, which will be-;
r - :- :1.1V Street Church to-morrow

niornlrr tti<r»top Collins Denny, of
Richmond, will preside. This will b»
the «^vnty-s1xth session of this con¬

ference. Rev J. C. Woolen, pastor of
Gr*«- Chnreb. Wllminsrton. preached In

Hay *treel Oiuroh this> evening

SHERIFF IS SLAIN
She* as He t«eases lev Motion fa Ha¬

ter Fasss« r»s Ms-si.
Olive Branch. Mies. November t<5.

W. T Harris, sheriff of De Soto Coun¬
ty, was killed aad O. W Treadwe:. a

farmer, probably fatally wounded In a

revolver bate, eyeeterday at the Tread-
way home, where the sheriff and a

posse had goes to arrest the farmer
T'eadway was eharged with driving
officers from his home. Members of
the pose* state thet Treedwsy had
Invited Sheriff Harris to enter rle
home AS Harris reached the 4ftore»»
he we* shot down. An escfange of
ebota between the peee* aad Treed-
way. daes*sted by his two eons, fot
lowed 'ibe elfter Tradwa'-'s e-ms sad
shoulders were -id- ed with bullete.

TU etate Was Psaais.
Wa«MnkTr>n November je. -The vT»-

Tw.-'srtmen; snnounred to-dsv tfi*
names if twelve m-n who passed tre

e-sm'natior hr'd in <-erl»r>»»- .-

prt'nf t-. et «.'ord 1 >-ten* - ».

c-.->«. Artillery Corns A-n<*->, tr .

.-.> Fdwln R .Pft'ee Wvtb-rH t V» J
sod C*<U O Yeeag. Sa)«Imore

The Popularity
Of the SchwarrachiW store m dee wpfJbn.
elegance of our stocks «ad the cuurtsssja
service always to be lud her«

SCHtVARZSCHILD BROS,.
Richmond's Leading Jewelers.

Second and Broad Sta.

rout PERSONS
BURNED 10 DEATH

Lone Lives in Early Morning
Fir*) Before Assistance Could

Reach Them.
Newport Newa Va., November 2«..

In a ore that destroyed a farm house
. !n the Kennonite settlement in War¬
wick county early this morning. Mrs.
John c. Layman, aged forty yearn, and
three hoys, aged one. two and three
years, respectively, were burned to
death before assistance could reach
them. Several other persons were se¬
riously Injured. When discovered, the
entire lower floor of the house was la
flames, and efforts were made to res¬
cue the occupants by means of ladders.
Oae woman and an infant were saved,
though the woman la dangerously
burned, and Is now in a hospital here.

< ORBIX SHEILD MAY MANAGE
hCW ACADEMY AT Li.VCUBlaO

[Special to The Tlnies-Dlspatch.1
Lynchburg. \ a, November 2t.It la

reported on what appears to be good
authority that Corbin Sheild, who was
manager of the old Academy of Muslo
at the time of the fire, will be manager
of the new theatre after the reopening?
about the middle of December. Mr.
Shelld has been manager for the Wells
syndicate at several points since the
destruction of the Academy hare April
29, ltll. and It Is expected that he will

j return here in a short time

Onsets! Visit to Lraeheurg Lissas.
Lynchburg, Va.. November 36..Grand

Regent S. C. Stearnes. of Richmond, of
the State Council. Royal Arcanum, last
night paid an official visit to the
Lynchburg and Lee Councils here. The
Lynchburg Council Is engaged *n an
'effort to Increase Its membership to
,300 in order to Increase Its represen¬
tation In the State Council. The Lee
Council, with a membership of forty-
eight members, has a unique record In
that it has not had a death claim In
seven years.

I FURS
In Special Favor

Civet cat is made up tubs fer
ssts mast striking in their vivid
markings.

We am rasaseg fas latest mrnitis
*a tbit very popular fur.

Every far in oar stock is sseusslj
named, correctly marked and fufty
guaranteed to be as represented, at

prices -that are reasonable.

Alaska >rrsjr.i»ATOns,
old hickory wt WUfTt'RhV

sold oJit.y sty

JÜRGENS

rr.skers -r res _arnrnr.anT

HAVE YOU SEEK TBE

New Metbtd Gat Rats
. AT

PETTIT A COST


